
ATRAMP.
fotisserlT" la th*Tlmes-Demoorst I

nt OW> MAN.

\u25a0Ml kaowß batter days, notwith-
hg M* appearance of misery and

iS'amof fifteen he had had both
Mm asshsii by a vehicle passing ou
Kryfll* highway Sluoe that time
\u25a0aTiMHsidoeg the roads from one

&Mio another, balancing himself
trU* atqtshss, the constant use of
klssd pushed up his shoulders to a

KLfilhat mri His head seemed as
aaiabn between two hill*,

feastd fa a ditch by the parish priest
BSrm OB the ove of All Saints, and

fataa*. christened with the name
BSktsM Toasseint; brought up by

§M aad without a particle of educa-
it inlsalsil for Ufa after having been
SmbSbb! to ask* *few drink) of braudy
Bite* joksl?by the village baker;

lever sine* that time a tramp, ?the
V thins he knew in the world was
§ to bob out his hand._

erher years the Baroness d'Avary

at bs allow him to sleep in a sort of
Ca*J, f«U of straw, close to the hen.
£?« ia ths farm attached to the
MMt; and, when desperately hungry,
Malt always tare of being able to get
law of bread and a glass of aider in
Iktehsm. Sometimes he used also to

tdtsw coppers thrown down to him
:law aid lady from the top of her ter-

M steps, or from tbe windows of her
Hk> Now the was deed,

lathe village they* would give him
Meaty anything; he was too well
?era; people had became tired of the
pt ef bint; they bad teen him for
Mr loag year* going from farmhouse
Iteathetne, pulling his ragged and
tested body along with the aid of
X two woodsa legs. Still, he did not
get te go away, because all of tbe
St he knew anything about was that
lanpaten of country, with its three or

Kr siHatos. through which he bad
aadlstftag hia miserable existence.
Iand lisa down a frontier line for his
sjsnry, end he could never have gone
MM th* limits whioh be had never
\u25a0Mtttsea himself to cross,
fi*dtd not know whether the world
Basil 111 very far beyond the line of
Ms whioh had always been the bound-
s' Of his viaioo. He did not even ask
aataif whether it did or did not. And
hfeb tb* peasants, weary ofseeing him
\u25a0ram babblingalong their fields or sit-

ae down beside their ditches, they
Mjd shoot oat to him: "Why dent
\u25a0go to the other villages, instead of
arajsorutching about here?" ha would
£ir task* ? reply, but simply take
tarsal est, fall of a vague fear of tbe
\u25a0latent?th* fear of a poor creature
est distils a thousand different things
a tort of confused way,?new faces,
gtet the suspiciouse observation of
(ante who did not know him, and the
entente who walked the road two

Itwo, and the very sight of whom
an* him instinctively sink behiud
ate* or stone heaps.
Whenever he saw them coming in the
btsnoe, glittering in their uniforms un-

it th* sunlight, he would suddenly
arihrt) an extraordinary agility?the
duty of a monster,?in seeking a
(teg place. He would tumble down
beeius crutches?letting himself fall
tkUksarag; and then he would roll
iaaself all up into a ball, become quite
ana, become invisible, lie flat like a
are in its lair, so as to make his brown
igttirm a part of the ground that they
MMbtodmoolor.
notwithstanding, he had never hat)
by. troabie with them in his life. But
? and the instinctive fear of them it

btood, at though he had inherited tbi
ler aad cunning of these parents whon
a had never known.
Be had no refuge, no roof, no but, nt

Baiter. He slept anywhere in summer
ad ia winter he slipped under barnt 01

do stables with astonishing address.
Ec always got away in the morning be-
am any ooe had suspected his presence.
Et knew all the holes through which he
Midget into the farm buildings; and
l tbe constant use of cratches bad
te* him extraordinary power in bis
Cass, he was üble to olimb hand over
bad into tbe haylofts, where he would
Eton nmain three or four days at a
te without moving?especially when
Ihad been able to collect some pro-
tean Upon hi*rounds.
He lived like the beast* in the fields,
aeag men, without knowing anybody,
ithoat loving anybody; the feeling to-
ned him among the peasants wat
\u25a0ply one of indifferent contempt and
signed hostility. They had nick-
Mted him "Cloche" (the bell),because
I twang along between his crutches
M *bell between its supports,
for two whole days he had eaten not li-
ft at all. Nobody would give him a
Imore. People had finallygot tired
'him. The peasant-women, at their
tars, woald scream out to him from a
ataaoe when they saw him coming:
"Get away from here, you old clod-
tesil Didn't I give you a piece of
wad onlythree days ago ?"
Than h*would pivot around upon his
utchas and take himself to the neigh-
srtog house, only to be there received

from door to door the women cried
rtt "On*can't undertake to feed that
afar the year round, anyhow !"
>a*Msn*lrat, the loafer had to get
mtthing to eat every day.
He had gone all through Saint Hilaire,
arbjS* and Lea BiUettes without»b:ing
li* to get on* copper or one hard crust
'bread. There was no hope for him
asCQUeatly except at Tournolles; but
l had to travel two leagues on the pub-
Ihighway to get there; and he felt
randy so weak that he oonld hardly
ag himMif along, having his stomach
empty as his pocket.
Nevertheless he started.
It was December; a cold wind played
wr the fields, and whistled through
? naked branches; while the clouda
at* rushing through a low-hanging,
gksky, as if hurrying God knows

The cripple moved on slowly, lifting
i his cratches with a painiul effort,
is! relying also a little upon the extrem-
fof the one leg left him, terminatedr a clubfoot and clad with a rag.
from time to time he would sit down
i tbe edge of the roadside ditch and

fhimself ? little. Hunger had crea
? strange distress in his dull and

gas mind. He had but one definite
as?"to eat," but how to get anything
sat he did not know,
for three whole hours be worried
jjrty along tbe road, then, when at
i be oanght sight of the village trees,
jjaiekened his movements,
la* first peatint he met and asked
W of, answered him:
jWon her* again, you old fraud !
tet that Pm never going to bo rid of

ted Cloche went off. At every door
gftn roughly received, and turned

\u25a0I Without being given anything
Hast and persistent, he nevertheless
Waned hit round. He could not col-

Baa a*lisiud the farms, shambling
HHpte>*oak*d clay of the fields,?
\u25a0Kited that he could not lift his
____Wn a*\j. He was driven from
HTteM Itwas oae of those cold and

\u25a0ptdsrys when hearts are contracted,
tejnteb are irritable, when tbe dis.
Btetagteary, when no hand is vol-
mm> adautded either to giv* or to

Ptemthad vMted all th* house i he
X te tot niaatlf fall hi* whole.

ength st the edge ot a ditch beflde the
srinyard of Maltte Chiquet. He "un-
hang himself" as they need to say in or-
der to describe the manner in which be

let himself tumble down from between
bis high crutches by letting tbem slip np
through his arms. And he lay there a
long time motionless, tortured by hun-
ger, but too much stupefied to really
appreciate his fathomless misery.

He was waiting tor something, he
knew not what,?with that vague hope

whioh constantly persists in eaoh and
all of us. He waited there, at the cor-
ner of that farmyard for tbat mysteri-
ous aid we are always expeoting to re-

ceive either from heaven or from men,
without asking how, or why, or by
whom it is to come. A troop of black
chickens came by, seeking their nour-
ishment in that earth which nourishes
all creatures. At every second, they
pecked at a grain |}r seme invisible in-
sect, and continued their slow sure
search,

Cloohe looked at them without think-
ing of anything; then he got, ?rather
into his stomach than into his head, ?

the idea, or rather tbe sensation, tbat
one of those things would be good to
eat roasted over a hrush-wood fire.

No suspioion ever he was about to

commit a theft tbat once occurred to

him. He siezed a stone inreach of bis
hand; and as he was a skilled thrower,
he killed at once the nearest ohicken.

The rest ran away, swaying on their
thin legs, and Cloche, climbing up on

his crutches, again began to hobble af-
ter his game, with motions precisely
like those of tbe chickens.

But just as he came np to where tho
little black body lay, with its head all
bloodstained, he received a terrible
shove in the bsck which obliged him to

let go bis crutches, and which sent him
rolling on his face ten yards away. And
Maitre Chiquet, thoroughly exasperated,
rushed on the marauder, beat him furi-
ously, striking like a madman,?as a
robbed peasaut always strikes,? thump-
ingwith Rit and kneea all the body of the
cripple, who" was utterly powerleas to

defend himself.
Tbe field hands »n, and took a turn

in helping the master to beat the beg-
gar. Then, when thc-y had all beaten
and kicked bim until they were tired,
they lifted bim up and carried him to the
woodbouse, and locked him up there;
and sent for the police.

Cloche, bleeding and half dead with
hunger, remained upon the ground.
Evening then came, then night, then
morning. All this time he had not bad
anything to eat.

About noon, the police came, and
opened the door of the woodbouse with
all possible precaution; for they ex-
pected resistance, as Maitre Chiquet had
told them the beggar had made a violent
attack upon him, and that he bad only
been able to defend himself with ex-
treme difficulty.

One of the gendarmes died out:?
?"Here, you!?get out ofthat!"
But Cio-the could not |move himself.

He tried to hoist his body once more on
his stilts and failed. They thought it
was all a feint, a trick one of the regu-
lar dodges practiced by thieves; and the
two armed men, seizing bim violently,
lifted bim upon his crutches by main
force.

His old fear had come upon bim?the
hereditary fear of the policeman's yel-
low sword-belt, ?like the fear of tbe
game in the presence of the hunter, the
natural fear of the mouse before tbe cat.
And by a superhuman effort he managed
to remain erect.

?"March!" shouted the officer. And
he hobbled along. All the farm people
assembled to watch him| going. The
women shook their fists at bim; the men
jeered and swore at bim. He was
caught at last anyhow. Good riddance.

And be passed away between his two
captors. He found desperate energy
enough to keep so dragging himself
along until evening,?being too stupe-
fied even io know what had happened to
him,?too terrified to understand any-
thing.

People passing on the road stopped to
look at him go by; and the peasants
muttered:

?"Must be gome robber."
Toward night they arrived at tbe chef-

lieu of tbe canton. He had never been
tbat far before. He really bad no idei
what had happened, nor what was going
to happen. All these terrible and unex-
pected things, new houses, strange faces,
absolutely terrified him out of his wits.

He never uttered a single wood?hav-
ingnothing, indeed, to say; for he had
ceased to be able to understand anything.
Besides, during ell the years that he hid
never talked with any one, he had grad-
ually lost the use of his tongue through
want of habit, and whatever thoughts he
had left would bave been of too confused
a sort to be expressed in words.
s£He was locked up in the village jail.
It never occurred tc the policemen that
be might need something to eat; and
they left him there until next day.

But they found him lyingdead on the
floor, when they went to question bim
early in tbe morning. How surprised
they were!

Gut i>E Maupassant.

ARE YOU HADE miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appe-
tite, Yellow Bkin? Bhlloh's Vitallzer Is a
positive cure. C. F. Helnzeman, agent, Los
Angeles.

"HACKMETACK"a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents. 0. F.
Helnzeman' agent, Los Angeles.

Damiana Bitters regulate tne stomachMichel Levy & Co., wholesale liquor deal-
|ere, agents.

WE WARKANTOilmore's Magnetic Elixirrelieve the Asthma In one minute. C. F
Helnzeman, agent. Los Angeles.
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BAWKIWB HOUSES.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LOS ANGELES.

Capital Stock ?S00,O00.
Surplus 100,000.

I. F. 8PENOE Prefident
J. F. CRANK Vice-President
}. M. BLLIOTT Cashior

Directors? J. D. Bickucll. J. F. Crank. H.
Mabury, B. F. Spence, WilliamLacy. 8. M.
Molt, J. H.Elliott

Stockholders-Estate of A H. Wilcox, O.
». Wltherby. 8. II. Mott, J. F. Crank, A. L.
Laukershtm, E. Hollcnbeck. E. F. 8pcnce,
H. Mabury. F.-Q Story, L. H. Carlton, Jss.
McCoy, J. D. Blcknell. WilliamLacy. J. M.
Elliott. °"12

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital Stock Pala Up, ?lOO.OOO.
Iteserve Fund, uioO.OOO.

JOHN K, PLATER President
U.S. BAKER Vice-President.
GEO. H. STEWART Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
H. L. Mac-Neil, Jothax BlXBT,
John E. Plater, Kobikt 8. Baker.,
John A. Paxton, Geo. W. Pbescott,

R. M. Widnky.

jTJBP-Bi'Y and Sell Exchange: On San
Francisco, New York, London, Paris, Berlin
and Frankfort,

jtur*"BuYExchanges on all parts of the
United States and Europe.

JUSU-'Receive Money on open account
and certificate of deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.

FARMERS' aild MERCHANTS' BANK
OF LOS ANGELES.

Established In 1868

Paid Up Capital B800,OO0.
Surplus and Reserve Fund. .?30<>,<KJO.
Total »7O0,0O0.

Isatas W. BellxaN Pr sldent
L. C. Goodwin Vice-President
John Milneb Secretary

BOARD OF DIBF.CT0RS.
IsaiasW. Hellman, IJohn S. Griffin,
O. W. Chllds. I C. E. Thorn,
Phil. Caroler, J. B. Lankersbim
C. Duoommnn, | Jose Mascarcl.

JM»> Exchange for sale on New York,
Loudon, Frankfort, Dublin, Paris and Ber-
lin. Receive deposits and Issue their cer-
tificates. Buy aud sell Governments, State,
County and CityBonds.

Southern California National Bank,
Nadeau Block.

JOHN I. REDICK President
L. N. BREED Vice-President
WM. F. BOSBYSHELL Cashier

Paid in Capital ? 100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAriTAL #500,01)0.

Dlrectors-L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, H.
A.Barclay, Charles E Day, Alexander Pon-
ney, D. M. Graham, K (J. Bosbyshell. M.
Hagan, Frank Rader, WilliamF. Bosbyshell,
tohn I. Redlck. f24-tf

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
130 NORTn MAIN STREET.

Capital t)300,000

L. C. G0ODW1'-" President
J. V. WACHTtL Secretary

J. W. Hellman, John E. Plater,
Robert 8. Bakf.r, John A. Paxton,

L..C. Goodwin.

Term deposits willbe received in sums of
8100 and over. Ordinary deposits lu sums
of 110 aud over.

fuVMoney to loan on first-class real
estate.

Los Angeles, July 1, 1884. Jvl-tf

Los Angeles National Bank,
Cor. rirst and Spring- sits.

Surplus ?35,O0O
Capital «3<J0,000

GEO H. BONEBRAKE President.
JOHN BRYS0N, SB Vice-President.
F. C. HOWES Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Dr. W. G. Cochran, H. H. Mabkhax.
Perry M. Green John Beyson. Sr.,
Da. H. Sinsabauqh, F. C. Howes,

George H. Bonebrake.

for sale on all the prlncl
pal cities of the United States and Europe.

mr8

Maverick National Bank,
BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL ... »100,000

SI HIM.I S - . 600,000
Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corpora-

tions solicited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are ex-

cellent and we re-discount for Banks when
balances warrant It.

Boston Is a Reserve City, and balances
withus from Banks (not located In other
Reserve Cities) count as a reserve.We draw our own .Exchange or. 'ondon
and the ContiDent, and n.:ike Cab.o Trans-
fers aud place money by telegraph through-
out the Unltod States aiid Canada

Government Bonds bought and so't, anc
Exchanges inWashington made for Hankswithout extra charge.

We have a market tor prime first-c. ass In-
vestment Securities, and invite proposals
from States, Counties and Cities when Issu-
ing bonds.

We do a general Hanking business, and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER, President
JOS. W. WORK, Cashier. JaWwAsa-tf

LUMUEB VARUS.

J. I GRIFFITH COMPANY,
Lumber Dealers,

manufacturers of

Doors, Windows, Blluds. Stairs,
STAIR RAIL, BALLUSTER8,

Newell Posts, and millwork of every de-scription, and dealers InLime, etc.
53g W. Alameda 8t? Los Angeles.

Willamette Steam Mills Lumbering &
Manufacturing Company,

Formerly the Oregon Lumber Gompsny.

oreion PLneand California Redwood Lumber01 every description at their new yard
On Date, caavez aid Mission streets,
Wa have a One stock of LATHS, PICKETSSHINGLES and FINISHING LUMBER_

of a superior quality.
We are also prepared tofill orders on short

notice for bu ding materials ol every de-scription. *
Particular attention paid to orders for un-usual lengths and dimensions.Orders solicited.
JyU-tl J. A. RU83. Agent

KEPCKHOFF-CUZNER

Milland Lumber Company,
Manufacturers of and dealers In

&nruber. Doors, Blinds, Windows.
\u25a0ASTERN OAK,ASH, HICKORY,

WALNUT AND POPLAR,
And a Eancy Parquetry Floo of bird wood

a specialty.

AND ALLKINDS OP JULL UOHK
Yard and Mill,corner Alameda A Uiey Sis.

Telephone No. 8. P. 0. Box »t- not\u25a0 tf

PERBY MOTT&OO.'S
LUMBER YARD?

AND PLANING MILLS
MO. 78 OOMMEROIAL STREC1

ssrsMf

she Eastern office of this Journal la with
Messrs. PALMER A REY, 40 Tribune
Building, Now York, and aH orders for
Eastern adtorBsamonf must oome
tftirousjh thorn.

LINES OF TBIVIiL.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
GOODALL.PERKINS ACO., General Agents

NORTHERN ROUTES
Embrace Hues for Portland, Or.; Victoria,
B. C, aud Puget Sound-Alaska, and all
coast ports.

sol 'I'llEftN rioi ri s.
Time Table 1887.

coMma south anna hobth

iij A A il
BTEAMSRB. :«g Eft. 6* eg

IB __ h £
Santa Ross. Mar. 80 AprillApril3 AprilsLosAngoles.. April I'\u25a0 8'? 4'? 7
Queen of Pao. | " 8 " 6 " 7 " 9Bureka " 6 " 7 " B\u25a0\u25a0 11
Santa Ross .1 " 1 " 9 " 11 " 13Los Angeles. M 9 ?' li" 12 " J5
Queen of Pac " 11 " 13 " 16 " 1"
Eureka " U \u25a0 16 " 16 " 19
Santa Kosa , " 15 " 17 " 19 " 21
Los Angeles, i " 17 '? 19 " 20 " 13
Queen of Pac " 19 " 21 " 2t " 56
Eureka " 21 " 28 " 21 " S7
Santa Rosa... " S8 " 25 " 27 " S9Los Angeles.. " 26 " i7" ,'S May 1

SueeuofPac " 27 " 29 May 11 '?

"
3ureki " 29 May 1"' il " 6Santa Rosa... May 1 ?? ( " 6 " 7

The steamers Santa Rosa and Queen
of Pacific leave San Pedro for BanDiego, on the dates ef their arrivals from
San Franolsco, snd on their trips betweenSan Pedro and Sc v Francisco call at Santa
Barbara and Port Harford (San Luis Obispo)only. Ihe Eureka and Los Angeles call at
allway por. .Cars to oouneo. "*th steamers leave S. P,
B. R. depot, Los Aug>-1 _s, aa follows: Witl
Stints 1 ant Queeu of Pacific at9:40 o'clock a. * With Los Angeles andBureka, going north al 4:(0 o'clock r. K.

fls-Jor passage or freight as short 01for tickets to and from
AllImportant Pulsus In Europe.

APPLY TO
11. JHcLELLAV, Agent

OFFICE?No. 8 Commercial St.. Los Angel"

Southern Pacific Company.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 9, 1887.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at

LOS ANGELES DAILY
AS FOLLOWS:

liliTl ABBTVI
FOB DESTINATION. non

8 00, a. a 0)lton A San Gorgonio 7:0) r.
4:80 r. a Colton A San Gorgonlo 9:23 A. M

S 00 A.M....Deming and East.... 7:CO p. M

8.03 A.M ... .ElPaso and East.... 7 CO r. V

1.30 r. h San Fran ASacramento 11:40 a. a
7:30 r. h San Fran ASacramento 7:20 a. ii

9:20 A.v Santa Ana and Anaheim 8:45 p. 11

4:40 p. a Santa Ana and Anaheim 7:45 a. a

l:Hi.l Santa Monica 11:60 A.M

12:20 p. a Santa Monica. 4 0) f.m

4:80 p. m ... Santa Monica 7:10 A.a

o-jfl 1 m (Long Beach and)9.40A.M j ...Ban Pedro ( 4:26 T- "
(Long Beach and/

4:50 P, ml I San Pedro ... I ' 65 A.M

9:'sa m ....Santa Pau'a 4flip.M

Theater trains to and - Angeles, from Santa Monioa on TRMfc-tevenings.
T.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
E. E. HEWITT,

Superintendent Los Angeles.
A. N. TOWNE, General Manager.

California Southern R. R. Co.
Allrail line between National City, San

Diego and Los Angeles and points East andWe<t
Close connection at Bars tow withAtlantic

and Paclflo R. R. and at Los Angeles with
Southern Pacific R. R.

TIME *JC.»BVJBXaZI,
Taking effect Sunday, November 14.

" ' . A. M. A. M. p7~m7
Los Angeles. Lv. 7.00 9:10 '6 00
San Gabriel 7.23 9.29 6.20
Pomona 8.28 10:80 6:10Colton Ar. 9:15 11:20 *7:00
Colton Lv. 11:25 7:50Citrus 11:85 r 05
Perris 12:17 9:bo
Murietta Ar 1:10 ll:io?Muriett* Lv 1:80 11:25Oceanside 8:8s 2:16San Diego 5:22 t-05
National Ciy. ...Ar 5:40 6:80

Colton Lv. 9:2u
?San Bernardino... - 9:45
Victor 12:08
Barstow Ar. 1:20

P. M.
Barstow Lv. ' 2:55
Victor 4:05
*San Bernardino.. 6:20
Colton Ar. 6:45

A. M. P. M.National City..Lv B*o 9 30San.Diego g:2g jn-oo
Oceanside 10:07 12:20
?Murrletia Ar 12.-07 . .Murrietta Lvj 12:27 4:55
Ferris ijjj 6t06?Colton Ar 2:10 736
Colton Lv. 7:00 2:15 8:00Pomona 7:50 8.02 8:51Ban Gabriel 8:40 8:52 9-40Los Angeles ...Ar.l 0.-OO 4:161 10-00

ooltohXnd sah~bj,bhabdimo.
I A. M.jA.M. P. M. P. M.

Colton Lv 8.00) ILBO 2.20 7.10San Bernardino ar 8.15| 11.40 2.80 7.25San Bernardino lv 7.20 11.06 1.56 6.40
Oolton Ar 7.»s| ll.ial 2.06 6.50

BIVBBBIDB BBAMCH.
Mlxd Mlzd Pass.
A. M. P. M. A. MColton Lv 9.20 7.15 IL2OCitrus 9.(0 7.80 1180

Riverside Ar. 9.42 7.60 11.60
P MRiverside Lv 8.40 6.26 Up

C'trus 8.52 6.46 L62
Ar 9.02 7.00 8.06

?Meal stations.
Trains are run on Paciflo Standard time.Pullman Sleepers leave on 7 a. h. trainTia,^ar4to.w A

,or Kansas City,via A. AP.
? c

TA*h*'R- X- and on 6p. a. trainround "»
For rates of freight or fare, address Cali-fornia SoutherntAgenta at local stations, or__, H. B. WILBUNB/Gen. Fr'fc A Pass. Agent. San Diego, Cal._

J. N. VICJTOK,Superintendent, San Bernardino, Cal.

- , WILLIAMSONDUNN,jag General Agent, Los Angeles. Cal.

Los Angeles & San Gabriel ValleyR. R.
Time Table In effect Nov. 5, 1887.

Trains are duo to arrive and deprrt atDowmy avenue depot as follows- P

fi AbBITB,-

-i5:; >0n wee ,
k *»7* <' *

gg*? «JI (... f Theater trains: . 1?11:06 p. aA Tuesday, Thurs- I Tlo£h'day A Saturday. '[___" 'i aundyasonly. j fi*f^j»:
? Toand from Lamanda Park ?^

fTo and from Azusa
1 To and from West Dnarte (Monrovia).

? ?«? B. WILKINS,
Gen 1 Passenger AzentB. P. JEWETT. Oen'l Manager. iopU

notice;
Tbe LOB ANGELES CITY WATER OS,

Will strictly enforce the followingrule: The
boars for sprinkling are between 6 and!
o'olock a. a. and 6 and S o'clock t. a. For aviolation of the above regulation the water
willbe abut offand a fine oftwo dollars wulSo sk-sraou before water wIU be turned oa >
again. mrl-tf

KIDNEY
Bladder, Urinary aud Livor Diaeaaes, Dropsy,
Gravel, and Diabetes, are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

ANDLIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Bright"s Disease, Retention or Non-Reten-
tion of Urine, Pains in the Back, Loins, orSide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Female Weakness, and Excesses.

HUNTS REMEDY
cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundico, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and PUaa,

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS ATONCE on thoKidneys, Liver,
and Bowels, restoring them tj a healthy
action, and CURES when all other modiclnce
fall. Hondreds havo been saved who have been
given np todie by Mends and physicians.

Sand for pamphlet to \u25a0
"UHTB REMEDY CO.,

Providence, R. L
SOLD BT ALLDRUGGISTS.

PACIFIC WAGON COMPANY!

J. R. Manager, 25 Aliso Street.

Parties Wishing Something Fine in the Carriage or Buggy Line
WILLFIND THB MOST ELABORATE DISPLAY OF VEHICLES EVER EXHIBITED IN CALIFORNIA, NOT EXCEPTING THE

immense repositories of San Franolsco. We havo now on hand a full lino of OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES, consisting of all tho

LATEST STYLES, from a 300-pound top buggr doivntoa top buggy that weighs only 180 pounds. We have also MINIATURE OR

PONY PH.STO CARRIAGES AND PONY

RUSSIAN CANOPY SUBRIES, EXTENSION-TOP MIKADO BURRIES, SAXONY CANOPY CARRIAGES, and these to >J< are
the very latest styles and are strictly A GRADE lnevery respect aud are built by the celebrated firm of F. A. BIBCOCK 4c

Co., OF AMESBURY . MAES. We now occupy both the Old Armory Halland large store underneath.

J. F. Davis & Son Carriage Repository,
101.103 NORTH I.OS A!>UEI.KS STHEET, CORNER LOS ANGELES AND REQUENA STREETS.
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SOCIETY NOTICES.

CHAPTER. No. 07. R. A. M_
Meets s atedly on the first Thursday

of each month, at 7:15 p. m., at Masonic Hall,
McDonald Block. Sojourning companions
in good stendidg cordjaUy

_
? p

R. T. Mullarp,Secretary.
rp^ia AMERICANLEGION OF HONOR?

Salety Council, No. 664, meets sec-
ond md fourth Thursday evenings of each
month at their hall, Evening Express build-
ng. Bojournlngcomtanions In good stand-

ing are cordially Invited.
W. T. BARNETT, Commander.

Geqrok W. Kkqx, Secretary.

SF--3E.LOS ANGELES COUNCIL, No. It
Royal and Select Masters, F, and

A. M., holds its stated assemblies on the
fourth Monday of each mouth at Masonic
Hall at 7:30 r. K. Soiournlng companions
in good stsndlng are fraternally Invited to
attend. By order of the Tht-111:-

J. E. Recorder.
aw_D>-NI-HTB TEMPLAR. -CtEUR De
;!fc2? Lion Commandery, No. 9, K. T.,
holds Its stated conclaves at the asylum Iv
Masonic Hallon the third Thursday of each
month at 7:30 r. M. Sojourning Knights
Templars ingood standing aro cordially In-
vited 'o attend. By order of the B. C.

R. T. Mru-tHD,Recorder.

ANGELES CHtPTER No. 83,
St_? R. A. M?Stated convocations_on
the second Monday of each month at 7:30
p. m. at Masonic Hall, Spring street. So-
journing companions in good standing are
fraternally Invited. By order of

G.F. McLELLAN, 11.
T. J. P. Cuddy, Seoretsry. ? -\u25a0

af-3=.LOS ANGELES LODGE, No. 2925 K.
It?r of H.?Regular meeting are held
every Wednesday evening at old Masonic
HilL Spring street. Visiting brothers arecordially invited to attend. ,

" H. C AUSTIN,Dictator.

ANGELES LODGE, X0.35, J.0.0.F.
Regular meeting held on Wednes-

day evening of each week at 7:30 o'clock.
Sojourning brethren in good standing arc
cordially invited.

11. H. CRAWFORD, N. G.
Ed F. Praiso, R. S. r

SKSpORANGE COUNCIL,No.26 1.0.0.F.,
£t?F meets every Wednesday evening oi
each week at 7:30 ?"clock in Good Templars'
Hall. Visiting members are cordial y in
vited. R. W. READY, N. G.

A. J. E. Fuamsii, R. 8.

SKS=TRI-COI.OR LODGE, N>. 06, K. of P.,
3 meets every Friday evening ln Py-

thian Castle, 21 Spring street Sojourning
Kuights invited. H. T. PAYNE, C. C.

Isaac 8. Smith, X of R. and 8.
ANGELES LODGE. No. 53. A.

tfc_r o. U. W ?Regular meetii'gs are held
every Wednesday evening st A. O. 11. >V
Hall, Child*' building, Main street. Vlfil
ing brethren are cordially Invited.

A. F. MACKEY, M. W.
Walter Deveraix, Recorder.

Cleanliness Next to Godliness.
Send Your Carpets

TO THE

Los Angeles Carpet-Beating Machine
TO B_ CLEANED.

This Is the only machine In Los Angeles
that can thoroughly clean carpets. All
work done with neatness and dispatch by
competent workmen. Estimates given onall kinds of carpet work on application.

MeVLcave your orders at the los An-geles Furniture Company's store, or at theoffice of the Carpet-Beating Machine,
100 North Spring- Street.

Works on Alvarado street.
Telephone 638, p. o. Box 1164

SIDNEY LACEI,
"Pl-" Notary Public,

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.

BREECH-LC-ADING shotguns,
Just received from Europe.The 6nest stock of the best makers Intheworld, and at prices which we defy compe-

titionon the Pacific Coast. Double BarrelBreech-Loading Shotguns from $14 up to 1860
RP? 11- *UKUHB Kuarnnteed. Also, a fullline of Rifles, Pistols, Gun Material and ,
Ammunition of all descriptions, Amerloan
.22 Jls_vfs_ Re P»trin« of the finest classana chockboring a specialty.Sportsmen's Headquarters, 111 Main Bt.lMtt H. BLOTTERBECK.

Due de Montebello Cbampagne
FINE IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE, FOR-

MERLY THEPROPERTY OF HIS ROYAL
HIGHNESS THE "DUC D'AUMALE" AND
TH_ PRINCES D'ORLEANS. OF THE
ROYAL FAMILY O? FRANCE.
WEYBEBEOS.?TELEPHONE 11 and 3.6. ]
SOLD BY THE CASE OR THE BOTTIJt j

IVANHOE
: 700 Acres in Los Angeles

DIVIDED INTO ONLY

; 1300 LOTS!

PRICES OF LOTS.
lUp to 100 Feet Front, $130. Half-acre Lots, $200.
I From 1-2 to 1 Acre, $300. From Ito 4
i Acres, $400. 8 Acre Lots, $780.. TERMS?One-fifth cash, balance in oig-ht equal monthly payment.*, with-
i out interest

These prices will continue only until June 1,
i 1887, when they will positively be advanced. All

J who purchase before that date will have the benefit
of the advanced prices.

The entire tract is beautifully situated, with a
; charming view, pure air and water and perfect
! drainage. The Ostrich Farm Dummy Railroad
runs through the tract, with a five-cent fare guaran-

) teed to and from the center of the city. This road
willbe completed to the tract July 1,1887. Pure and
abundant water willbe piped through all the streets.

The title to tne property is absolutely perfect. A
: complete abstract willbe kept in the office of the
Company forthe inspection of all purchasers, and a
certificate of title will be furnished to each buyer
with his deed.

This tract is situated upon the hills, which are
rapidly becoming the most desirable residence por-

» tion of the city. The soil is a warm, sandy loam,
free from frost, being in what is known as the
warm belt. The elevation is such that the tempera-
ture is more even than in the city.

NOTE?THE FIRST PURCHASERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE!
Free carriage to the tract every day from th&

office ofthe agents, at 9A. M. and 1:30 P. M. Maps
and circulars and all information can be had from

Byram &Poindexter, Managers,
97 WEST FIRST STREET, RANK BLOCK.

Reference, by permission: Los Anoki.es National Bank. 6m

THE EXCELSIOR TF
LAWN MOWER, //

EASIEST RUNNING J^l
LAWN MOWER mW*^ON THE MARKET. Bmm\\X \\\

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO., lip. 48 &50 N.MAIN BT. T^f^^SS^^^mr6tf

O. W.MYBENBURG & CO.,
Chicaoo, 185 Dearborn streot. Bt. Loos, 204 N. Third street.

Street Railway and Cable Railway Material a Specialty.
LIGHT RAILS. STEEL AND IRON, HEAVY;CASTINOB, FOBQINQS, BRAB3BJ, ETO

gmT-Ynr prices tpplr dlmet, or to D. WHEELER, 6Commercial street, Los Angeles

Gold Storage Beef aOHnOancli Market,
40 South Spring Street,

Nearlyopposite New City Hall.
£Cs»-Thl» beef Is fattened on the oelebrated Ohlno Ranch, killed at the celebrated

Chlnoßanoh Slaughter House (formerly Kstudlllo A Ploo)n*ar town, and placed in the
cooler atLos Angeles Ice Works, from whence It Is delivered to customers direct, after
having bung there two days, or two weeks, as maybe desired. Ouaranteed to be prime
end fresh and pes'ilvelT iron from all animal heel:

RICHARD «iri», Proprietor
TEIEFHOM nt. ___ noM


